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saysjonesaysspionejoneidneWof the6 ancientsncients kneitlneitneitherlerier count
jtpiyJ Y lifeilfere beardear to mmyselfyseff so that I1

mightplight finish my coucoursersearse with joy and
thejhqjaq ministry which I1 have regrefreceivedelved ofor
atioftioabcjhc lord jesus to testify the gospelgospelpei of
jaqjhqthe grace of god to live said the
sameemlnents4meeminent pepersonagersoarsonage on another oc-
casionaslon is christ buttobut to dielsdiedle is gain
arrhrr so we find all the inspired penpenmenm en

otobeetottobee pquallyfearlessequally fearless of death yettheyyet they
didad n6tlikpnot ilkelike cowards steal out optimeoftimeof timelime
because they had not coucourageragenage to meet

aliefalhefthe afflictions uunavoidablyna voivolvoidablyvoidabledably connected
I1jwithaVlthaitha course of 0obediencebedibedlbodi ence to thevicdicdle di
yineyinemandatesvinomandatesvinevino mandates but looking0 forforwardvard to
aliatjliatthalthat eveventful periperlperiodgd that hahappyppyappy era be-
yond the grave they endured asasseesee
4aingiing1ipghimjwhohimwho is invisiinsisiinvisibleyleyieble hence says
ffieauthotthe auchoiauthoi of our text although labdrlab3rlaber
jinejingeineangjng under the most dedeepap and painful
afflictions 1 I know that my redeemer
lievethuvethvethvelh and that in the latter day lictshalllielleile shallshalishail
atstandd Uuponpo n ththe earth Ththoughthotthotth after
jnyiskinmyjskmyjak n worms destroy thistilistills body yet
jninmy4cshmy lleshfleshliesh shall I1 see god whomwhoii I1

rhallshallshailshali see for myself and mingminemine eyes
ashalltshallallaliail behold himelhim2lhim
firtirafiffif helweehence it would appeaappearaphearl frorpallfrom allaliail the
testimonyitcstimoy that we have adduced on this
subject tortogethertorretherretheryether with what may be
drawn fromfronrholyholyboly writ that one must be

ilyllrullyblifidwilfully blind ororobstiobstinatelynatelywickedjowicked to
tdenyfactsnfiapt so plainly proven by so maa-m
19nywitnessesy61vitnessesny witnesses truly they have not

ailusaliusailallusedtheallusall usededthethe samevorasamsameevorawordsis to express
VXiwhatt wopeyopewa believebellevelieve to be the same idlideaseasaas
butabut tbthereere is an identitidenticidentityV ofor idea a pecubecu

lijiaiiimationkiarkliark anirnation orsoijfof soulsoui even in rehear
jsingtheirasingjsing their words although they were
spoken or written longiongionolono since bbadinerbydinerdiifibr
entprophetsqqppphetsent prophets by ohpfhpthp savior or hish ia apos-
tlestiesltlegutleg theyprpduccthey produce the samesarne flow of

a1911gJthought the same glow 0ofr feelfeelinging thatla
f9yerispringingever springing hope that aaionaairnaiiimate3ae and
chearscheersrs the saints in their dadarkestrh st hophoursis
afqf domestic affliction and enables themthini
iqueetqmeetneet the pale monster death with
a smile of resignation

howort4 Hhowoft6vnft have the servantservaenva
4

nis off god
jnjn themidstthe midst of tortutorturesresmostmost cruejcxcruelcruci es
ic44claimedleed almost withanwith an air of triumatriumtriumphpa
okaokqoverK their tormentors 0 death wherewhore
is thystingtrystingthy sting and whwhyv from lleilethejia

teevidences which they hadlidiidild oraorofofa a gfofigloriousous
resurrectfonresurrectionresurrect ronFon a happy immortality 1be-
yond the grave hence says the aposapps

taeifletleifweeifwet1
1eifelf we suffer with him we shall

rreigneign with him

f othatjoyxsthatjoy extaticectaticextatic that thrillsthroiithrills throughjh
thesoulthesouisoulzulgulgui andanimatesand animates with a hpholyly bhopehopyopq

therealniezieq al childrenphilarephilacen of promise tho60the seservrv

aaiariaalantsts 0ofstiittiithec most highighli gougoagzd when they
have about finished theirthen cocoursecounseu rsearse aandn the0
time ofor their departure is achaaihaat handnd
makes them exclexalexclaimaim inin vview ofop what
lies before them come welcovelcowelcomemea641lideath
thou end of fears we are prepredlopreppreparedredloto
die we are here reminded 0offthelanethelanthe lan-
guage ortheof the poetinpoetainpoet in reference ade6degaeto deathaihiibiafiifi

thisTHs path the best of men have trod
and whod decline the road togodtto godts
omisonis a glorious biontoboontoboon to dledie I1
tillsTINtilistim favor cant be prized tooloo100 high

job explainexclaimednod in viviewowrcafcwfof thothe pros-
pect that lay before him I1 know that
my redeemer liveth aandnd thatinchatinthat in ththee
latter dayhedacheday he shall stand upon theoarththe earthoarth
what gave buoyancy tothisrothisto this prospect
the hope which then animated themthern
uunderndersuchsuch appallingcalamitieappalling calamities was
the sutetythatsurety that theirtheirs aafflictions and their
sufferings however painpainfulfulculfui antsevereaniandant severe
wereere soon to end soon the glgloriousori6ds
mornoffornofmorn of an eternal daydav would dawn
upon their ravishedlavishedravished vision ED

r
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let us contemncontemvcontecontcontemiteemiteemitamV tteite forrorron aa amrimrimomentent
the sublime scenery thatthat transpiretranspired on
thatauffustthat august morn preouqprevpreviousiousfous totheto the flood
gates 0of hheaveneavon bbeingeing opeopenednae aridandarldalid the
fountainsU ntaiatains of the mmightyiaghylghy deep brokenrok en
up we behold amonamong the vastvasivait crea-
tions ofor god one man v and one only
that was esteemed worthy byY the
ssearcherearch er ol01 all heheartsa rtsarts of receiving a
revelation of his willwilwll1 let us imagine
for a moment the contempt and ndiculeedicule
towhitochitu whichch noahnoab the man off gogodj was
exposed on this occasion longiongQ had
1atiatrtiatat bigoted and seifselfscidseid righteousrigbteous genera-
tion

enera
looked upon this propprophethet 0ofr the

most highjugh as a farlafariafanaticfanatfcfariatictic a fc olora
madmanmad man when they beheld him en-
gagedgiged iiniq bqildiiiglhdbuilding he pponderouson ou ark

euf111duf 1.1

aundrehundredshundreds 0ofrmmilesileslles from iqyqgnany considera-
ble

idoraid6ra
bl6watowatersrs through fafearofbeing

1
r of buinzb&inzruabrownarownraw6wn

1 3eejFY anda at the sdrn6same timeeme decldecideclaringdring that
cod had cocommandedrprria ridedaided virnhim toto dodoi so theytidy
no doubt laugbedhimlaughed hip to scornscornsconn but
yetweseeyet weseewe see the good man sterstefsteadyi dy to his
purposepurposeyseq vntiuntilunti1I I1heja had accomplishedaccoipjished totho
mighty fafabricric thenthen saisalsaidsald theie lordA
unto bihimm yetyeryet sesevenendaysendwaysen days anand jwillwidlwifl

cause it to rairalrainnuporitupon thee eartheartyeartf forty
days and forty nights comecomaa ijtbwarid0 a zd

all thy house into the alonaionat- orark fonfor ttheo146
have I1 seen rigrighteoushteoudli bebelorebefore0ra m li-ba
and whilewhilethewhilethethe giddy mmuitjtudqultitultis gathelrgathellat er-
ed themelesthsmelesthe i elpselsseapsejps tgqttogetherb f to jhJhnook andrid
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deridedalide the good mahmarman nndwitnessnndand witness as
thetheyiai7 vainly supposed the consumationconsurnationconsumption
off his folly veivevve see thefiletiietlle clean beasts
coming6orningborning to him by sevens and those
that were not clean by two hethe male

iandana hisfernalehis femalegemale not only dondomesticlesticjestic ani-
mals but the roaring lion ferocious ti-
ger and prowling wolf of the forest
and other beasts of prey tamely sub-
mittingrilittiri 0

m to his control each be taking
himself to his separate apartment also
the great variety of poisonous serpents
and other reptiles that creep upon the
face of the earth with the numerous
feathered tribes of all denominations
kinds and sizes from the huge stork
of the wilderness and rapacious vulture
of the heavens down through all the
different grades and variety ofor plu-
mage to the small hurnburnhummingming bird khzthzlilaliliallit
apssipsips the morning dew from the opeopen-
ing flowers see the beasts of the
fieldfieldi the reptiles creeping things and
fowls of the air swarming round him
as harmless and inoffensive as when
god called them together and caused
them to pass in gegeneralneral review before
adamcoadamfoadam to be named by him as if con-
scioussc ou s of the impending ruin thatawaitthat await-
ed all the creation of god in the
mean time the tranquil elements begin
to show signs ofor an approaching storm
clouds thicken around the horizon the
lightnings flash and thunders roar nsas
if all the artillery of heaven were at
once put into requesitionrequcsitionrequisition the solid
mass of nature groans and trembles
bebeneathficath their feet the winds howl in
the distant wood tthee stately forest trees
are uprooted kuickquickquick the astonished
beasts forsake their covertsc&erconvertscaercoverts and the
fowlsr6wlsrowls of heaven their shady bowers all
rushing with fearful hastebaste before theilie
fierce tornado of the wrath of god
the windows ofor heaven are opened
and all tilethetlletiie fountains of the great deep
broken up and while torrents ofor rain
descend noah enters the steadfast
ark which remains unmoved amidst
the conflicting elementlielementselementli and tthehe invis-
ible handband of his creator closes the door
behind him all faceslaces now gather
blackness while they beliold inevitable
destruction approaching them as a
whirlwind and surrounding them on

falljailfali sdesades and no way toescapeto escape ahallaltait
too latelate hadbad they learned that gods
servant hadbad been in their midst to
whom he hadbad revealed his secrets in
vainvalnyain do therthey fly forfonfor safety in vainvalnvainvaln do
they leave thee pplainsainsaing already covered

with water nninctcontendd contend writtiewitlfthewritthe beartabeasta
of the mountains

1

for thethehighesthighestdigheiighest ememin-
ence

jn
lo10to protract heinhelnheirtheir sure andceanaceand certainrtainertain

doom while they behold the broken
fragments of their desolatedesolate habitations
floating upon fhe ripplingripplnig surface of
the wide inundation andnd the waters
increaseincreased and bear upuli thehe ark and it
was lifted up above the earthcarth andaridarld
the waters prevailed exceedingly upon
the earth and all the high hills anandd
mountains that were under the wholewhoievb flefieile
heaven were covered fieFirflefifteenteenteer cubitscubias
upwards did thefiletiletlle waters prevail and all
flesh died that moved upon the earth
both offowlof fowl and orif cattiecatliecattlecatlieandcaltieandand ofor beast
and otof every creeping thing that creep
eth upon the earth udandund everyerymancierymancieremanci man all
inin whose nostrils waswar the breath of
lifelireilfe and every living substance was
destdestroyedroved which was upon the fac6offace of
the ground both iiiraniraniianan widluidruid cattleiiandcattleiand
creeping thing and the fowlsrowls of beav-
en

heav-
en were destrodestroyedy ed and nonhonlynoahNonh onlyonikonlyre

A
re

mainedbained alive andnud they that werewithwherewithwere with
him in the nrkark whoho can contem-
plate thistilistills stenchyscenchyscenery with feelings ofof an
ordinary nature in tilethetlletiie picture

6
wo

have prepresentedestedebted beforebegore us wee behold
the carthcartil swept with thetlletile besom of des-
tructiontruc tion every tilingthing under the whole
heaven blotted out of existence because
ofor the wickedness of man the high
and low rich and poor bond and free
both malematemaie and femalegemale noble and igno-
ble embracing every castcantcastcas t shade and
variety ofor religion that existed amoveamopgamovg
tiietileantedetuvianstlioantedeluvians with theirprieststheintheir priests
temples synagogues and places of
worship were fitritnit subjects only to be
tdestroyedestroyed and cast down with the beast
that peperisbethperishelhrisbeth and topetoretovettorethertorelhertovetbertherlherberthenher with ihmthem
to be overwhelmed in uhethefheune dark abyss
let tisusils imagine ourelvesourselvesreives sealed inihmin the
ark by thehe side of noah whcrewewhere we can
survey thehe dreary waste and securely
glide over the bosom ofor bishisthis universal
world ofor waters

let us call to0 o mind the words 0off I1hethe
apostle as follows gherThertherebythetherebyebythethe
world that then was being overflowedoverfloued
with water perished but the heaveheavensns
and the earth which are now by ihotho
same woalwo6lwon are kept in store reserved
uniotintounto fire against thehe day ofor judgementJudgement
and perdition of ungodly men peter

and I11 saw asitas it were a sea of glass
mingled with fire and them thatthai had
gotten the victory over tilethetlle beastandheastandbeastandand
over his imalmaiimagege and over his mark
and over the number of his name
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standijbilltheseastand on theseathelea of glass having the
harpsjiqrp ofjgodofigod andtheyAnd they sing the
soilsongofsongor till6sesmoses tc1 e servant of god anandd
thesongtheshesongI1song of tthehe lamb sayingsaving gregreatat
and marvelous are thy works lord
god almighty just and true are thy
waysthouwayswas thou king ofor saints john
there we see oatingfloatingFi upon the liquid
elemeawhichelement which is a beautiful represent-
ation of a sea of glass all thetlletile right-
eous that inhabited the old woldworldwoid
thescby reason of their faith obtained
the victory over the beast his image &cac
and Wwereere able to stand while all the
resrest ofor mankind gorforror want of faith were
involved in one general ruin
herehereherc was a cleansing of the world

by yaterwaferwater but the lordsaidlord said unto noah
LI1 will not cut off aqal flesh any more by
thewatersthe waters of a flood neither shall
there any moremoromone bobe a flood to destroy
oethe earth mybly bow in the cloud shall

bedforbejforbej fororaonaa token ofor a covenant between
me and the earth fonforgon forperpetualperpetual genera-
tions i

bihBTHbib tugthe heavens and the earth says
peter which treareire now by the same
word kept in store reservedrebrved unto fire
whereareltarbeitareitit will againawain be cleansed and be-

come like a sea of glass a fit dwellindwellen
place for all the pure in heart who be-
lieve in that god who has done and
who will do nonothingnothinapothinathina save he reveals
hisbissecrctsecrets saandund marvellousmarcellousmarvellous works to his
servantsservanti the propprophetsliets

when the vaterswaters verewerewenevene abated and
dried up this common progenitor arheorheof he
newitmewimmew world wiswas commanded to go forth
outOUL of the ark and hsis a testimony ol01

hishisthistgratitude0gratituderatitudelatituderati tude to god forgorror his deliverance
ilehellelie ulitbuilt anin altealteraltenr unto him in conse-
quence4quenceofwllichofwhich hefieilelle obtainobtainededaa promise
that while thetiietile earth reinarelnareinainedreiminedreiminedined seed
time and harvest cold and heat sum-
mer and winter and day and erolerelnightlililllit
shoslioulduld notnutnuinoi cease has not the lord
ever been truo and faithful to perform
onhisochison his part the oath and covenant made
with noah and every living creature
in all generations from that until the
preserittimepresent time did you ever think knetknotknel

reader that when the gentle heavens
distildastil their refreshinrefreshing showers to revive
the drooping vegetation and water the
thirsty ground0 and the azure bow dis-
plays its beauteous arch on the retiring
cloud that god had said unto noah
ITmorelore than four thouthousundtliouscndthousandsund vearsyears since
J will look upon it and remember the

4 everlasting covenant betwenbeewen
1

mon194pdand
tcveryjiving creature

how unlike their creator is man in
thisthisjespectjespect their covenants withvith thothe
lord and witheaaitheawith eachc fi other aretreatedare treated
lightly broken and forgotten in conse-
quence of the wickedness and instabil-
ity of the human heart but as the
psalmpsalmist ist has said good and upright is
ththeeLordlord thou rememkememrememberestrememberberestest thy cove-
nants to all generations did you ever
realize that previous to the deluge no
such covenacovenantlittit existed between man
anandhisanahisdhisccreatorrectorredtor that the antideluviansantideluvians
never saw a rainbow in the heavens
that god had never at any time given
them a promise that the earth should
notnot bobe destroyed by the waters of ata
flood As weve have spoken largely up-
on the dealiugsdealings of god with noahrnoah&noah &
hisillsllisliis cotemporaneswecoteniporarieswecotemporaneswe shall pass on to the
history orhisofhisophis more immediate descend-
ants and proceed to take into consider-
ation the character and standing of his
servant abraham in relation to the
subject betlbellbetabeforeore us vizviz that goddod re-
veals all his secret acts to hisllisliis servants
the prophets so far as they are con-
nected with his happiness or well
being in this world or that which is to
come

we behold abraham actiugactium a con-
spicuous part in the great theatre of
supernatural events the first partic-
ular account we have of him is that he
jourjourniedjourmednied from the plains of shinahshanah in
thethu land of chalchaichaldeadea to the land of ca
naan inin company with sarah his wife
and lot his brothers son with all their
substance because of the wickedness
ofor that idolatrous peopleamongpeople among whom
he dwelt god commanded him to go
out from their midst unto a land that he
would show unto them

when he had built an altar and of-
fered sacrifice unto the lord he ipap
pearedfeared unto him and revealed great and
glorious secrets not only instructing
him how to escape the famine which
was in the land but gave him promisepromises3
that involved the interest of all suc-
ceeding generations at another timetimo
we feindfiind him in company with two of
his servants withivithavith his wood clave for
tiiilltilohsths altar and his ass saddled jourridyjourjourney-
ing

ridy
domountto tomountmountmouat moriah early in the morn-

inginy0 to sacrifice his only begotten son
in whom the lord had said all thethem na-
tions of the earth shall be blessed but
heticilelle did notilot stagger at this command-
ment because lie considered him faith-
ful who had promised and went for
word with unlimitedunlimit6d confidencecofidenca witljiwith
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thetheladthelahladudiad 1 ft16 1 worship as niogiogodld hhadaid 86com1
thathahdedhimadehdedbiih andarid wwhenben hebdhadhad placed
the wood uuponpon the altar and bound
isaac andaridarndannd laid him thereonthcreii he drew
thethe deadlydeaddlyddly knife to shed thehe precious
bioblobigbloodoao& ofoftheortheodthethe son of his own bosom
knowing hisfisrascisgis the savior said that god
was able ofor these stones tto6 raisereise up seed
unto abrahamabiabdabiaadim

when the lord sawlissawbissaw his faith was
perfda1l&perfect he called to him out of the
heavens saying nonoww I1 know that thou
lo10lovestvest me why did the lord khow
thisNO because hebe hadbad not withheld his
on0 niy sson0m butbitU cheerfully offioneoue red him up

tingirixin sacrifice at the shrine of the almaimalrnigh1igaig&
ty

oftenorten have I1I1 contemplated upon theth6tha
greatgri6atlcontrast that exists between the
faithfalth 6ot abrahamblabiahamandand the faith ofor those
of thisthisgenerationgenerationgbfie ration that expect to inlierinlietin he r-
it the same8dmadmobieobleebieblessingobletsingtsing with him and bebo
sseatedegieddied by hihiss side in the kikingdomnadorngdorn of
god Sso0

1

oarfafarr from being willing to
makerhatahateda sacrifice that would be tatanta-
mount

nta
mount louhislolhisto this they aredre not wilwllwillinglinc to
sacrifice their good parnepamenamenarne among the
fashionable circles of society nor yet
arcare they willing to divest themselves
oftheodtheof the vain trappings gorgeous apparalpar
elaseiasepamepal sumtuoussumptuoussuatsumt u6usudus fare ofot the licentious
multitudehichmultitude which arasoardsoare so prejudicial to
the health & happiness of mankind
for thesakethe sake of obtaining that pearl ofor
greatpricegreat priceprice which clothes a man with
humility and meekness and enriches
hishist mind Wwithith that intelligenceintellirenceintelli yencerence and
wisdomwisdomwhichwhich comes from Ggodod alone
and stamps upon his heart with indelli
ble traces those sterling qualities that
characterize the humble follower of
the meek and lowly jesus vain
hope impossible for such to eenjoyajoynjoy
the society of abraham the like falthfaithfaiaifaldifaiad
they do not possess a revelation from
god they never obtained the spiritofspiritosspispiritritofof
prophesy has long 8incedepartedsince departed from
them theilietiietipe lords servantsservansereants are not found
in their ranks to whom hohe can reveal
his secrets Ssuperstition priestcraft
bigotry & selfseif righteousnerighteousnessss with all
thertheir deformities reign triumphant in
theirtheirmtheiramidstidalidsl intolerance & persecution
are the banner undeunderundenr which they enlist
their influence and the saints of god
are trampled in the dust beneath their
feet but the day is fast appnachingapprlachinct
when fearfulnesstearfulness will surprise the hypo-
crite andthe wickedn3sswickednssswickedness of the wicked
willwillbebo exposed for the lordinbordinlord in his
ziigeijjvillarigehwill arise and come forth likeilke

a lionilonlionfiorrifrom thethbtliibktttlncltetiar indthefeanditherfea rfulrfdlnerful
& tinbelievingohibbunbelieving il be siftedoutsitfedutsifted out ahielaadoa6do
driven atvayalvayadivaiv eftylfty before the roughrobgfiwwindbifidifid
of his indignation as thetho chaffachaff1cfiaff bfothotothorjhbthb
summer threshingthreshing floor while allaliailalithealiththee
faithful will not onlyohly be permittedpermiftedt6permitted6060
enjoy the society ofabraham but witti
alitheallail the sanctified will inherittheinherit thegthofthofatrfaatr1

ir7

r6almsofcrealms of everlastiugvdrlastiugfelieverlasting felicity1claclity shapi&hapi& happihappl l
nessnesb imthbcel6tialin the celestial kingd6mokingdamokingdbmofgodoiwao&wa

W PARISHPARISIIP
to beae&e continued t

oao040anniversaryanniversaity OPOF THE CHURCH 0ofaof8
LATTERlatten DAY SAINTS

A short notice only was given thattthau
a solemn assembly would be calledwcalld0ofcalledo
thetheoificialofficial members of this churchonchurchloi tigilg

the 6thath instdinst fortorjor the purpseofpurpose fashvashiash 1

inginglingy anointing washing of aeetireetifeetreceivreterareterv jaj1

ing instruction and the turtheroiganifurther organi
1

l

zationzaiionzavion oftheoptheoptie ministry we gavegavi ndnbcnb41
tieeatiee to a few churches bybyrbya niallmailmaiimali aandn
more would have been apprizedapprize&ha&w6fhadwechadwe
been notified in due season to do shturs6turso our fc

selves w
we proceed to give a synopsis ofodtheofthetheathel

proceedings meetings werefrheldibyrwere hejdbyr
the differdifferentent quorumsquorums on Monmondaydayn
tu6sdayandtuesday and wednesday evenings
lo10to washandwashhandwash and aninannin such of their respecrespeclresper
tive members as hadbad not been washed
and anointed that all might0 bebeprebeareprapr6
pared for the meeting on tbthee sixth k t

at an early hour on thursdaythursdavThurs davday ththei
the sixth thethertheptherofficialofficial members assassem-
bled

em
in the house of the lord vhereuliereduliere the

time forlor the first two or three hours
was spent by the different quorumquorumsquorumsintsintin
washing afreetofreetof feet singing praying andand
preparing to receive instructionin s tructioneructiontruction fromtromdrom
the presidents of thothe church the
presidents together0 with the seventies
and their presidents repaired to thewesttheowestthe west
room in the attic storystory where for
want of time the preceding evening ittit
became necessary to seal the anointing
bf ihosechose who had recently beenanbinvbeen anoint0
ed and not sealed w

another subject of vital importaimportsimportance
i

nce L

to the church was the establshingof
the grades of the dimmiediffiedifferentrent quorumsquorums
it was ascertained that all but one ofofa
thetheithel presidents of the seventies werewerdi
high priests and when they had ordain
ed andbandtand setsetapartapart from the quorum of ciceilellelw i
ders into the quorum of seventies they
had conferedconfereeconfered upon them the high priest
hood also this was declared to baybalbeybaill

wrong and not according to the order
of heaven neneww presidents ofofthesevtiie seysev


